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WHAT .%RE THEY SAYENG.

1 licar t lie voire of children
('nlling fi'oin over the sets;

'The wvaiI of t lîii plea<ling accexits
Co<ules horne n lTOfl every lîreeze.

.AUd wlbatarc t lie clijîlrent saying,
Awavjy ii thlose bieathenl lands,

Asi Uic' lliLitiv'Cly lift their voices,
A nd eîîgerly stretch tIi ir hands?

O Bliddha is cold and dI istaxit,
lie does îlot regard oui' tears.

Wie pray, but lie never auswers;
\v< butIl lit- eer hears.

()! vainî is tlhe Mosieni Prophet,
And bitter Ii.- creed of 'F ate.'

It. ligh)tenis no iii to telli us
Nht hhi olv great.

Wie hiave hevard oft a God %'liose, iiiercy

the grand prize of $10,OOO. Thiis wwi turneci
over to t.he widow and lier vwo sons as hieirs'
at-law, andi they, following iii thu, paternai
footsteps, procedict to celehirate wvith at pro,
longe(l spret'. While so engaged the two
sons <1uarrelleil and onie killed the other. Vie
survivor withl ]lis nuother startcd to drive
honte, hoping to evade arrest, but were both,
too îutoxieated to handle tie reins. As il,
resuit they drove over the side of the bridire
inito at river aLnd were bot hl drowned.

What w'as leit of the noney ivent ro ani
uuucle, a cobbleu', îiho iso proi'ed loyal to the
faunily tradition, and likewise proceeded to
drink. Ile sueceeded st) welI that in :
înonths lie. expired undu-ran attackof delirium
treunens.. Tlie fanuilv 1heîng 110Wv extinct t lie
balance of thie ill-starred uioney esclieated t o
t le state. - l Von' 1,S .To luil.

HO' ]HE BEGAN.

Is tendt'rer far tian t hese; le Jiad an old battered biat on bis liead, et
WeV( are told ouf at kinder Saviour shucurt, black p)ipe in bis niouLu, at dirty shirt

liv sutibs frouin çîvt' the seas. and ragged cloties auudi( down-troddeii slioes.

'1'iey telli ns tîat wlieîu voie offler Blut lie liad ujot always hlui hie tliat; lie liad

Your %Noi-8hui) lie' alunys liears; se-mu better d:ivs once. As lic lookcd out of
tuie salooni door lie swtwo tidy, chean hittle

Ouir Brahînia is deaf to pieadings, eiildren voule for thij fatlier's beer. As
ur Bniddlîa is lîlîmu to tean!

,ona tliey xvere: outside thîe door the little
\Ve grope iii the- inidst, of darkness, girl took a drink froi tlîejug, wbile her ittle
\Vit hI non(e wlio eau guide ariglit. brotlîcu %vaited patiemitlY for lus turn. The

O 1 slmart' witli lis. Clir-st iail cliildrein iooi* drutikard looked at thcn very sdv n
A sluarkz of vomir living ligit! - tlitcu lie said, wvith at sighi, ', Ali, tliatt'.s hou' 1

Thiis, t ]lis i, tIlie plaint ive bur<h'i begaii, anti I eaîî't leave it otf noN !" I"orl(.

Borne hitlerwaî'd on the breeze; j BABY GIRLS IN' CHINA.
Tliesv, tht-se ai' the- wor(ls tht-v are sayi:ug, Iln rich faunilies thiey save the lives of twvo

'1hose Clui.dreiî heyond thie st-as, girls at most. Ofteii w-lien w'ornei corne to
-('hild,1 '1's ll"o,'k /'o>' visit uis, before speaking to, ilieun of Jestis, I

becgin hyv inquiring abotut thueir famnilie-,. I
VIIA'I CAME(OP .A I1OTTERY. ask if tlîey hiave at inotlier m-han', a luusbandi,
LGER1MAN set tîi' iii Peuîuisylvania chuldreii ? 'lo tlîis last question tluey rephy,

%%-(-lt to Philadehphuia, one day and perliahs : Yes, I hiave tw'o chiihdren, and
'SVete I i at lotterv ticket, alas!h on(- or tvo, daugliters.' JIlow rnanv

whlil, iinfortunatel' foi' liiini, won hlave yoîi drow'ned or destroyed V' 1 thenl ask.
a prize of $1 ,000. 1île ru'invested q5 iii anotiier i'Oh,' they reply, oftemx with a conscience per.
ticket anîd proceeth-d to get. driuk oui the $1fJ5. fectly at ease, 'I hiave drow'ued three,' or 'I
In tlic course of tliis indertaking hie feil have drowuîed tivo'; others, ' I have gliven
over at dock into thîe wtt-r andi was drou'ned. thenm to at wonan who wanted to bring tlîem

Duriuîg the inuîuest on the- bodv the $5 lep, to sel! thern in dtue coturse to snchl as
ticket w'a-m discoveî'ed anid found to have won miglit wvnntv.ives for their sons.' -Sel.
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